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The Quebec Cavalry School.

A perusal of tht report made by the commandant of the Royal
School of Cavalry at Quebec, contaîned in tht annual report of the
Mlinister of Militia, reveals the fact that that school, and the troop of
cavalry upon which il is based, are in a condition none too flourishing.

"Tht difficulty," says Col. 'furnbull, "of conducring this school
with so small an establishment is now greater than evcr-thirty-one
privates being the established strength. These men are ovcrtasked ;
they have not only to take charge of the thirty horses, but also supply
officers' servants and batirnen, cooks, mess wvaiters, orderlies, clerks,
guards, stable j)icquets, saddler, carpenter, veterinary and other enm-
ployed men. Deducting the sick in hospital, prisoners and recrLitS,
and considering the very heavy fatigues, such as sawing and splitting
firewood, snow shovelling, etc., it becomies little wonder that the Joss
of trained mîen this year lias been unusually large, and that one-half of
the total strength are recruits. 1 therefore again beg that an additional
2o men may be added to the establishment of the Quebcc school,
which is really in the interest of economy, b2cause each recruit enlisted
to replace a deserter costs $îoo simiply for bis outfit..

There has been a marked decrease iu the attendance at the sclîool
this year, the totals being 8 officers and 36 non-conîs and mîen. Lt is
noted that a riding school lias been supplied during tht year, but no
riding instructor lias yet -been appointed, though such an official forins

p~art of the strength of ' A' and ' B' Batteries of Artillery and the
Mounted Infantiy Corps." Here are other requests similar in nature :

"Thli daily duties and monthly returns and books connected with
the Quarteria.ster's depart ment certainly requ ire that a quartermiaster
sergeant should formn part of thç establishment of this school in commion
with aIl the other Military Schools of Instruction, while ail the duties
and returns are expected to be performied likec the other schools w~ho
each have a quartermaster sergeant, and four of themn have in addition
also a quartermnaster."

III desire to point out how impossible it is to carry out a proper
systemn of regimental instruction unless a suficient number of duty offi-
cers be given nie. 'lhli greater part of this year there have been no
attached officers, so that I have had only the establishmcent of two sub-
alterns 10 do everything with. Ont of these officers has to act as the
adjutant and quartetrmaster, which duties fully occulpy his time, and the
other officer theîcfore is ail I have left to hold regimental court martialc,
boards, courts of inquiry, orderly officers duties, and ail tht multitude
of duties and regulations comprised in tht Quecn's Regulations for tht
internai economy of a regiment, in addition to aIl tht urders laid down
in the R. & 0. Mil., which are to be observed iii the governinent of
these Military Schools of Instruction. As each of these officers toz3 be-
corns entitled to bis leave. of absence at certain periods, these dificul-
ties are increased. I hope, therefore, an increase ini duty officers wiII be
given to this school."

The astonishing statemnent is made that there bas been nzo talget
prarlke by tht men of the corps in the year uinder review, the apology
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being that "much of the daily routine of barrick duties has to be lef't
unàone for want of a sufficient establishment of men to do more than
take care of and exercise the hoèrses."

[t is now in contemplation to establish another cavalry school, this
one in Toronto. But if the new institution is flot to be any more ser-
viceable than its commandant reports the school nt Quebec to be, it
would be well to pause and consider whether one well equipped and
thoroughly serviceable shool would flot be more uiseful and much less
costly than two institutions so sadly lacking in miany of the rnost impor-
tarnt requiremients.

The Artilleîy Schools.

In the annual report on the Regimient of Canadian Artillery, %ve
find many valuable suggestions, somie appearing for the first time, but a
great many reiterations of reconmmendations of previous years which
have been passed over in silence.

The present strength of the regimient iS 25 oficer3 and 367 nt..
and gunners, this latter class being 45 belov the authorized establishi-
ment. The desertions in the year- reached the very great total Of 97.
As for the school p)art, 3 1 officers and 109 fl.c.o. and gunners joîned
for instruction during the year, and 3o officers and 58 in.c.o: and gun-
ners obtained certificates. Lieut.-Col. 1). T. Irwin, wvriting as officer
commanding the Regiment of Canadian Artillery, says:

"'There is annually a very considerable change aniongst thc non-
comimissioned officers and nien of "A" and "113" batteries, the average
number of recruits being at least 5o per cent. of the establishment. lu
order to bring the batteries uI) to the state of efficiency which as schools
of instruction they should attain, these recruits mnust bc carefully and
thoroughly trained, but as during the courses of instruction, which last
nine months in each yé'ar, the energies of ail ranks are taxed to the
uitnost, not only to furnish squads for instruction, but also to providc
for the guards, duties and various eînploymients necessitated by the
maintenance of these large establishments, it is strongly recommended
that unless the changes already recomnîended in the organization of
these schools I)e effectcd, only two courses of instruction be pro-
vided for during the y'éar, so that the batteries themselves maly have
sufficient timie for their own drills and instruction."

TIhc Commandant next touches upon a subject timie and again
called attention to in this l)apcr. He says:

"Ihere are now 17 hiorsts in "A" battery, and a simnilar number in
"B " Battery. 'Faken together, this numnber %vould be amiply sufficient

for one complcte field battery at Kîng;ton, wvhich, if fully organîzed,
would afford a very muchi better mneans of instruction to ail other field
batteries than can possibly be now attainc(I by the partial field battely
organization at both schools. On the othier hiand there are 34 garrison
batteries which sendofficers and men for instruiction to Quebec only. To
provide for their thoroughi and efficient instruction in somiething more
than the elenmentary garrison artillery course, hîtherto only found pr.-c-
ticable, an increase in the garrison strength of the school at Quehec
would b)e very desirable, and might wihout expense be obtained fronm
thc Kingston school, whcre garrison artillery, duties are seldom, if ever,
required to be tatuglh."

lt.-Col.%W. H. Cotton, tlî officer comrnanding "A" Battery, Kingston,
notes that owing to the reduction caused by the heavy draft to "("'
Battery, the numnber of recruits lias heen exceptionally large, and %'Vitl.
in nmany clic;, not very happy rcstîts. 'l'lie lcsetrons iNo were in
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proportion to the want of trained non-commissior.ed officers and men.
A detachinent consisting of i subaltern, i vcterinary surgeon, 3 staff-
sergeants, r sergeant, i truml)teter and 29 non-comrnissioned oficers
and men, with J; guns and i9 horses, were attached to the artillery
brigade camp at Gananoquc %vith muitch benefit to ail concerned. Col.
Cotton considers the plan a good one and would be pleased tu see it
extended as miuch as possible. 'l'lie rifle practicc had to be discon-
tinued owirig to an accident caused by the dangerous condition of the
r.fle ranges. Some repairs wcre effectedi in October, but too*late to per-
mit practice being continucd. 'lle usual period tunder canvas did flot
take place in the year.

Lt.-Col. C. E. Montizarnbert, the officer cornmanding "B" Battery,
Q uebec, is able to reporl the organization of a* rifle association in con-
nection with the lnttery, and a very successfül prize meeting. H-e notes
agaiin that the citadel of Quwbec and the I.cvis forts remiain almost

unarned.The British Columbia Battery.
Lt.-Col. J. G. 1-olmes, commanding "1C" Batteryý, makes a very

comprehiensive report, fromi which the following paragraphs are extiacted:
IlI arn sorry to have to s.ate that the Battery is a considerable nurn-

ber of men below the strength, and has neyer at any time during the
year been compiletely up to its establishment. A number of recruits
have been enlisted, but nlot neaily enough to supply losses by desertion
and other causes. I arn îleased to be able to say that our percentagre
of loss froam desertion has noý been as great as I expected, as at thk sta-
tion, where the price of labour is exceptionally lîigh and the demand
great, the temiptation is consequently iii proportion. Tlhis is, I think, at-
tributable to the fact that the men here have flot been cornpelled to un.-
dergo thz burdensomie work required for the short courses of instruction,
%then the same drills are done by men month after month, Pot for their own
good, but for the instruction of others. The absence of attached nien for
instruction ini any nurubers is caused hy the smallness of the miltia force
in the district, and also by the low rate of pay ailowed, renderi7ig it in-
p)ossible for atny officer or ni in in civil employmient to leave it for the
purpose. Th'le pecuniary loss he would be called.-upon .to niake,. being
tao great, and in the case of an officer, the absolute impossibility of his
being able to live upon the snîall suni allowed as bis daily pay.

"Thl'le established strength of the battery is far too small. 'l'lie
varîous duties here are (luite as great as in "A" or "B" batteries, and
greater than in the Infantry companies, which are the sanie in strength
without taking into consideration the attached oficers and nien, thirty in
number, allowed to aIl corp;. 0f the latter we have, corrnparativeiy
speakingY, none, whilst iii ail easte-n stations the complernent is neariy
always fllled. 'lhle following shows the total strength of the batteries
(exclusive of attached) :-A, 15 ; B3, 169 ; C, 107. 1 would earnestly
call attention to my recon)rnendation of last yeàr that "lC " battery be
altowed one officer and 30 nmen additional to its 1present strength. Should
this flot be practicable at present, I would again suggest that the bat-
teries be equalized in strcngth, making cach battery as iollows :-A, 145;
B, 145 ; C, 144 and one oficer, 145. 1 feel quite sure that the cause
for discontent arnong the meiî will be much lessened by this means, and
when it is considered that our mnen have to be brô'ughit from the East at
a con iiderable expense to the p>ublic, their loss frorn a pecuniary point
of view is considerable. Should somiething flot be done I fear our pres-
ent proportion of loss cannot be kept down, as at present complaints are
nmade by the men at the ain3unt of duty they are cille .1 tipon to perform,
although it is kept at the lo'vest possible point.

sTiArVS AND DISCIPLINE.
"The status of the permanent corps is one deserving of considera.

tion. At present they are regiilar troops serving under the guise of milit.ia.,
Tlhis does flot tend to clevate the esprit of the force. Men who aré
worth having will flot. knowingly enlist for continuous miilitary service
unless they are given the privilege of regular soldieri. 'lo put thern in
the sanie list with men who enjoy ail the emioluments of civil employ-
ment and who devote oilly a srnall portion of their trne to military
duties, does not tend to make theni contented, and unless they are the
service will flot be as it should be.

IlI amn satisfied that if thcy are (as are thecir sister permanent corps
in Australia) given th.- title of regular corps, a vast improvenient will
sbortly be seen, flot only in the numbers but in the quality of the
recruits, and also in their discipline and interior econonhy. This need
flot carry with it any relative seniority as is allow-d to offcers in the

imeralsrvive ovtr aIl iiîiia ofces but provision ccrtainly should
b_- made th.a otIi;:crs in 1erau.nctt roloniil corpi should tike rank

equally witb oficers of the imperial regular service. As. it is now, a
cadet leaving the Royal Military College, Kingston, and entering an
imperial regirnent imrnediately becomes senior to a brother cadet, who
may have graduated nîuch higher and have served for many years in
our permanent service. Not only that, but to make niatters stili worse,
if the cadet who bas joined the imperial service (as is sometines the
case) gets eînployrnent in his native colony, bie is given a step iù« local
rank, thus making hirn senior to men who have serveld coâtinuously
since lie wore short clothes.

"lAn improvernent in the title of the permanent corps would cost
nothing, and do mnuch towards advancing this desirable object. There
can surely be no reason why we should not have the 'Royal Canadian
H ussars,' tbe 'Royal Canadian Artillery,' the 'Royal Car.adian Infantry,'
or that the sister corps of militia should have the rnonopoiy of honour-
able a.nd pleasing tittes.

PAY AND ALLOWANCES.

1I would respectfully cail attention to my remarks last year regard-
ing the allowvance to the officers of an increase in their pay Of 25 per
cent. to mieet the increased cost of living in this expensive country. I
also beg to state that the money allowance ini lieu of quarters is, in the
case of married officers, quite insufficient to meet the cost. The posi-
tion here of the officers, in a pecuniary sense, is so much worse than
that of those in eastern stations that I would rnost earnestly request that
the matter may be made the subject of special inquiry, with a view to
redress should it be found that thîs inatter is one deserving of consider-
ation, as I amn sure it will be.

"lRifle practice has been carried on witb energy under the super-
vision of Major Peters, who bas been untiring in bis efforts in encourag-
ing the men to becoîne good shots. A grant of money towards the
Battery Rifle Association wvould be of great assistance. The men bave
dorie a great deal from their small mecans* in the purchase of ammunition,
bu*- it is a question whether it is fair to cati upon either officers or men
to contribute, as at present, towards whiat may be fairly called a matter
of public nccessity.

"'l'lie means of artiltery instruction are very incomplete ; in fact
the syl1kbus cannot be carried out at ail at this station. Drill with
mortar, siege gun or gyn is impracticable, owing to the want of the
necesssary ordnance and stores. l'le course bas been modified to
meet this, but steps should be taken in order to place this scbool on
the saine, footing, in this respect.as the oter...,.,,,

Regimental News.

l'le annual drill of the Governor General's Foot Guards, Ottawa,
conîmenced on Monday evening, wben there was a good turnout of
the regiment. A vety interesting programme bas been outlined for the
drill season, which it is intended shall last until the middle of June.
This includes squad, company and battalion drill ; manu-il, flring and
hayonet exercise ; guard rnounting; extended order and attack drill,. and
a series of -lectures by the adjutant, Capt. W. E. Hodgins, on "Military
,rrifes:"

NEW BRUNSWICK (;ARRISON ARTII.LERY.

Tlowards the close of last mionth St. John, N. B., suddenl'y deter-
mined to emulate Montreal in the holding of a wînter carnival drive.
'l'lie affair wvas exceedîngly creditable, the procession being fully a mile
and a haîf long. 'lhle Artiliery took a prominent part, and their share is
thus described :

To thje Artillery bclon-q the honor of a fine bistoric representation.
Nos. i and 4 Batteries joined in a s-eae illustrative of the overland
wintry journey of the Imperial troops in 186 1, wben aIl England and
America were excited civer the seizure by the latter power of Mason and
Slidell, the Confederate conmmissioners to England, from on board the
steamer ,"rrent." It is fresh in the recollection of man' persons bow
the troops were hurried out to Canada by the l"Himalaya" and ot.her
transports, the ma-jority being landed at St. John, N. B. From thence
they were transported in the ,dEpth of winter by ordinary country sleds,
the cumbersome sledges brought out frorn England, constructed with
"4sufficient iron to build a schooner,"' being discarded. Every morning
saw large detacbrnents of various troops of the Guards, Royal Artillery
or other corps start out on their long drive ho Quebec.

The hranspart arrangements of th2 home authorities were well re-
presented by the N. B Artillery ini the carnival drive. First came their
fine band in a large, low box-sled drawn by four horses; then followed
a stage sleigh with -officers of the brigade, and then six double teanis,
consisting of rougb country sleds, with boards across for seats, filled
witb n. c. o's and gunners, wrapped in their great coats, seated in the
rouigh.and-ready conveyance; afier ibis came two double sleds contain-
ing field guns, wheels and c'arriages t iken apart and lashed for transport.

[CIST MAIkCli, 1899
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In thue rear followed an enormous load of baggage, consisting of rifle
cases, chests, bales of blankets, kiti and other impedinmenta, with a
guard duly mounted protecting the sanie.

The teams had mottoes such as "Trent Affair," "lTo Quebec," "Via
Fredericton," "Via Grand Faits," "Via Riviere du Loup," etc.

The local papers a!1 speak very highly of.,the representation, and
describe it as an idea happily concei ved and welt carried out.

In addition to the above, Portland Battery, NO- 3, of the sanie corps,
hiad a capital representation of a detachrnent lying in camp. On their
large sied was roomn for a tent, two smaîl field pieces, arms piled, and a
main guard, etc. Changing sentries, relieving guards, paying compli-
ments, challenging, and so on, were carried out on their limited space
during the drive with great spirit, while on the sides of the camp ground
were rnottoes of a loyal character. This portion of the carnival was also
nmuch appreciated and produced expressions of approval by the thous-
ands who viewed the affaîr on the line of route.

EIGHTH ROYAL RIFLES.
The regiment commenced their annual drill on Friday evening,

March iand bad a march cut thr3ugh the principal streets of the city.
On Friday evening, the î5th inst.. a large number of admirers were

attracted to the drill hall to witness the parade. There was a strong
muster of the men. Both bands were in attendance and performed
during the evening.

The battalion, notwitbstanding that over sixty recruits have joined
this year, is drilling remarkably welI, while the appearance of the men
leaves nothing to be desired-in fact the regirnent neyer looked better.

The first of a course of lectures on Military Discipline, etc., to the
non-commissioned officers *of the reginient wvas delivered last Wednes-
day evening by Capt. Ernest F. Wiirtele, the adjutant, in the orderly
room drill hall, before a fait attendance.

Toronto.
The officer conimanding the Royal Grenadiers bias promoted Cor-

poral W. G. Fowler, "'G" Co., to be a sergeant, and Corporal H. Tew,
of the sane company to be a sergeant provisionally. Private Robert
McVittie bias been made assistant armourer-sergeant. Sergeaints Mc-
Vittie and Itnm Mitchell, the two best shots in Canada, have been trans-
ferred to "A" Co., which is under Capt. John 1. I)avidson. Three
other men have joined the conmpany recently, ail of wboni have been at
Wimbledon, and one of themn was anmongst the -best!shots in 'Scotland.
The company intends to devote special attention to rifle shooting thîs
season and there is a talk of chiallenging any other company in Canada.
Capt. 1). M. Howard has completed a course of instruction in the Royal
School of Infantry, London, and lias joined the conipany. Two new
oflicers will shortly join the regiment, Messrs. MacDonald and Heward.'I'here is no truth in the ruimour that Capt. John I. L)avidson intends
resigning. It ivas said that awing ta his duties as chairman of the
building committee of the Board of 'l'rade lie ivas about to do so. T1his
is flot the case. He would sooner give up the Board of '['rade than the
regiment. Until the new building is coni)lCted it is probable that het-
will not attend drill as reg&tiarly*.as hie used ta, but hie bias twvo subalternis
who wiill do the work.

WIIIS1>ERS FROM TFIE QUEEN'S OWN.

Officers, non.-coms. and men of th_- Queen's Own Rifles ail are
eager to get ta work at "'Infantry Drill 1889."

"'G" and IlB" conîpanies have had sonie comipany drills, "C" and
"1E" commence this week. "F" lias donc some excellent work already,
and the men deserve great praise for the way they have turned out.

The non.-coms. class, which has heen hard 'at work aIl the winter,
hias already completed its course. I ieut. Crean now bias charge of the
class.

'l'lie recruit class wvas organized on Wednesday evening, î3 tb, l)y
Capt. Macdonald. Between 4o and 50 recruits were present, and fresh
batche s arrive each drill niýht. The instructars are Sergt. F. Hurst,
l'tes. A; M. Burns and WV. E. Smith. 'Tbis is Pte. Smith's first essay at
instruction. He is principal of Rose Avenue public schoal and ivill with-
out doubt make a flrbt-class instructor.

Th'e Q. O. R. Minstret Club is doing good work under the able
leadership of Mr. E. W. Schuch. It is intended ta give an entertain-
ment early in May in aid of tbe Band Fund. Judging fronm the work
the club is doing now, it will be a great success.

"E" companv's annual dinner at the Reformi Club on Friday even-
ing, i5 tb, was an enjoyable nifair. Capt. Mutton was in the chair; on
bis right was Major Delamiere, and on bis left ex-Capt. Miller. Colotur-
Sergt. Ritchie occupied the vice chair. 'l'he table decorations were
unique and the menu admirable. Alter doing justice ta th-- repast the
company resolved inself, into a muiitual admiration saciety. 'l'lie toasts
of l"The Quceen," "Our Conîrnauding Oflicer and Staff," l'Our ex-Mfeni-
becrs," "«Our (;uîests," and "Thie Latdies," wcrc heartily drunk andl drew

frorn those wbo responded many loyal, Nitty and sensible speeches.
Amongst tbe best efforts af the evening were those of Major-Delainere;
ex-Capt. Miller,. Mr. McMurchy, Lieut. Knifton, ex..Qr.-Mr. Sergt.Blight, ex-Colour-Sergt. Simpson, Colour-Sergt. Ritchie and Corpl. Len-
nox. Several volunteered toasts were drunk, but none %vas more heartily
received than ihat propased, in a neatly worded speech, by Pte. Thorn-
hill, "Our Adjutant, Capt. Macdonald." -Capt. Macdonald, wbo on
rising was greeted with prolonged applause, made a graceful reply to
the compliment paid him, and gave the company some goad advice on
things military. The evening was enlivened by songs f rom Capt. Mut-
ton, Messrs. Blight and Simepson, Sergt. Bowden and Ptes. Dent, Thorn-
bih, James, Haight, Cuthbert and McCaul. Pte. Haight nmade a decid-
ed hit with his topical song, "lWhen the Pigs begin to Fly." 'l'lie whole
event was very successful, as ha 've been ail entertainmients of the sort
which "Thirstv Five" bias ever undertaken.-

KuNE SOHN.

The cosy house of Capt. ,Pellatt at 5 13 Sherbourne street, was the
scene of a gatherîng of many of the officers of the Queen's Own Rifles on
the 14 th inst. Lieut.-Col. A. A. M iller, the late commander of the regi-
ment, ivas present in response to a an invitation, but hie had no
idea that hie was to take a prominent part. He ivas l)leasantly
undeceived howvever, whien a massive armi chair ivas rollcd into the draw-
ing-roomn and presented ta himi on bebalf of the officers of the regimient
wvbich hie bias so ably commanded. 'l'lie gallant ex-Colonel was com-
l)letely surprised. In the absence of Lieut.-Col. Allan, whomn ill-hcalth
bias comipelled ta go south, the presentatian wvas made by Major Delamere
in a neant speech, ta which Cal. Miller responded in excellent mnanner.
The evening was pleasantly spent and many a tale of camp and field w~as
told. TIhe chair is a handsome specimen of wood carvers and uîîholst-
erers' best art. [t is higb, ide and massive, the woodwork being polisbed
oak most beautifully carved. The ends of the armis are lions' heads ;
over the back is carved the arms af Canada witb the British, and.Cana.
dian ensigns, wbile a silver plate bears a suitable inscription. '[bat the
Colonel may live long ta fill the chair is the wish of nat only the Queen's
Own, but af mnany outside.

I N1ERV IEWING TH E (.0V EýRN M ElN*r.

A deputation af ilitary men frorn the west arrived in Ottawa to
day (TIhursday, 2 t st inst.), for the purpose of endeavoring ta secure
goverfiment assistance towards bringing four city corps ta camnp ta learu
the new systemn of infintry drill just prescribed. 'l'le corps are the
Queen's Owvn Rifles and Grenadiers af Toronto, the Thirteenth* Battal-
ion af Hamilton and the I)ufferin Rifles of Brantford, and it is proposed
that they should spend four day-s together on Niagara Common, probably
the finest parade grotind ini Ontario. l'le deputation consisted of Lt.-
Col. Otter, D.A.G., Lt.-Col. lDawson, îoth R. G , Major Mason, ioth,
Major Delamere, Q. O. R., Capts. Macdonald, Sankey, Pellatt and
Howard. '[bey were accompanied by Senators McInnes, Turner, San-
fard, Macdonald, and the follawing miembers ai the Cominons: Cal.
Bergin, Surgeon Gencral, lt.-Col. l)enison, Ma-or Carpenter, Messrs.
Sinahl, McKay and Brown. Tlhey flrst interviewed Sir Adolphe Caron,
Mirtister of Militia. Col. Dawson ivas chief spokesman ai tbe deputa.
tion. He pointed out that the city corps, especially those ai Toranto,
whcre there is no drill shed or parade ground available, had no
opportunîty af learning the drill newly prescribcd save by go*ng inta
camp. 'l'le meii were willing to gîve their timie for nathing if the gov-
ernnîcnt would pay for transpoart and subsistence. It wîas proposed that
about twvelve hundred meii shotuld take part, and the government grant
asked wis $3,500.

Major Carpenter, MI. l'., endorsud the application, as he dîd not se
lîow the city corps could acquire the desired informiation without going
into camp and giving a feu' days bard work ta it. Senator Macdona'd
also spoke in support af the application.

Sir Adolphe Caron said such a grant as asked for could nat bc
taken out of the ardinary appropriation, and if special votes were pro-
pased aîplicatians would bc very gcnerallv rcceived fromi other places
wbase requests could not consistently be refused. He was afraid that
the Finance Minister or the Couticil wotild not conisent ta the expendi-
turc involved.

Col. Otter said lie tliought if the Governmiient %would place the
suini required in the estim":ts they wotild get general support in the
House. Major Carpenter, M.l>., agrecd mith this. Col. l)enison,
M.P., pointed out that siliar ap)plications fromi ail city corps migbt l-e
granted, and still the expenditure for 1889 would be lcss thai for 1 888,
as a considerable rc(luction had been made iii the estimiates.

MNr. Adami Brown said there uvas no body of men in Caaamore
deserving af encouragem*nent than were the volunitccrs.

Sir Adolphe Caron said the propbosition l>racti<'ally mucant thiat cer-
tain corps 410111(1 have simtev.' diys' dIrill instcztd of twelve, as alh>w I
at presctît. 1le belivved imiisclf that twle(ays wa-s too short a îcni Il,
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and had always advocated sixteen days, but had flot been able to secure
sufficiently large appropriations to mieet the outlay. He would lay the
ap)plication before his colleagiles, though lie must say hie thought there
was littie prospect of success.

'lhle deputation and their l)arliamentary friends next waited upon
Sir John Macdonald to make the saine application to him. Having
heard Col. Dawson, Col. Otter, Mr. Smiall, Mr. Brown and others, Sir
John said hie was afraid that in this year of retrenchment the Govern-
ment could not grant the desired appropriation. "WVe must consult the
military authorities, though," lie added, Iland 1 wilt speak to the Min-
ister and to Gcn. Middleton; he's a good practical mnan?' Being further
l)ressed on the score that the new drill could flot possibly be learned
this year at city headquarters, Sir John jocosely remarked that hie would
arrange it with President Harrison that there should be no war this
year.

While the deputatioîî were lefore Sir Adolphe Caron'Col. I)enison
prescnted a petition fronm the army anid navy veterans of Toronto, asking
for the use of the old fort, which they desired fitted up as barracks for
such of themn as are in destitute circunmstances. Sir Adolphe said this
too involved a very stcriou3 question as there were pensioners in every
city in Canada, and they would ail want liket treatmient. However, he-
would give the matter consideration.

Meetingrs of Riflemen

'l'lie twenty-third aniual meeting of the Mcnitreal Rifle Association
wvas hield Wednesday, i3th inst., at the \ictdria Rifles' Arnioury. Capt.
Hood in the chair. 'l'le foltowing were electcd office bearers for the
ensuing year : Patrons Sir 1). A. Smith, M.P , Mr. J. J. Curran,
M.P., Mr. A. Desjardins, M.P., Lieut.-Colonels F. Bond and F.
Masse>', Capt.ins J. S. Hall, jr., M.P.P., and C. C. Newton; presi
dent, Capt. JIohn Hood ; vice-presidents, Capts. A. H-. Simis and W.
Abbott ; secretary, Mr. K.. Mathews ; treasurer, Mr. D. McCrae ; com-
mittee, Messrs. A. Shaw, J. J. Bell, J. R. Wynne, R. Kough, P. Jack-
soi- and J. W. Marks; auditors, Messrs. C. L. MacAdamn and E. W.
Wilson; representatives to 1). R. A. and P. Q. R. A., Capt. Newton
and Mr. K. Mathews. 'l'hie first match will be shot at Laprairie on
Good Friday, Queen's ranges, Martini rifles. Th'le prizes will be'a
N. R. A. medal, 1). R. A. medal P. Q. R. A. badge and 0. R. A.
miedal. 'lhle shooting men of the district are going to make an effort to
have the matter of a rifle range for thie city corps brought up in the
flouse at Ottawa. 'l'hie prospect at l)rcsent for the shots of the fifth
district is very black, little or nothing having been done to-the range at
Cote St. Luc.

i HiE, .NTOARIFL.EASSOCIA~TION.

l'he annual meeting of the Manitoba Rifle Association wvas held on
the i 2th inst., at the office of the Deputy Adjutant General, Winnipeg.
'The attendance of mnibers was large. Lieut.-Col. Boswell occupied
the chair. The first business cf the evening wvas the presentation ot the
annual reports and accornpanying stateménts, which were received and
adopted. 'l'le i 1îh annual report of the council of the association was
submitted by Major Buchan, secretary. It first mentioned the lowering of
the association dcbt from $361[.04 to $84.41. l'he prize meeting of the
pas year w'as faîrly successful. 'l'hie entrance fées amounted to $489 and
the nmembership fees and grants to $ 1,5 18, as against $ 1,584 the previous
year. l'he range and target expenses, including the entire cost of the
matches, show a large deduction as conmpared with the previous year.
'l'hie anîount contributed by the association toward the expenses
of the provincial ttam to the 1). R. A. matches was $270 (9 at
$30 each), against $320 in 1887. 'l'le rep)ort of the teamn matches show
that Staff-Ser-eant (.raburn, 9îst, succecded in winning the N. R. A.
medal.

%%*ith a view to giving the association more of a provincial character
and to extend its influence throughout the province and territories, sev-
eral amendments were suggested hy the council.

'l'lie council expressed their deep regret at the death of Mr. C. J.
Brydges, who for many years had been a life memnber of thc association,
and was ever a willing and liberal contributor to the funds. He was al-
ways ready to assist in forwarding the ainms and interests of the associa-
tion. l'le report closed acknowledging the niany grants and donations
received during the past year.

'l'hie following cash statenient wvas prescntcd: Rcccipts $2,283.14,
disbùrsemients $2,240.83, balance in bank $42.31; total assets are
$212.52.

Captains I3encdict and l)oidge wcrc then appointed scrutineets,
after which the fllowing officers for the ensuing ycar were elected :
Patron, Sir I)onild ;\. Smith, Vice-P'atrolis. Premier of Manitoha, Mfayor

of Winnipeg, and the Chief Commissioner of the H. B. Co.; Presidcnt, A.
Logan; Vice. Presidents, Lieut.-Col. Boswell and W. M. WVhyte; Council,
Capt. Wastie Brandon, Lieut. Brown, Portage la Prairie; Major Bell, In-
dian Head, NAW.T.; Inspectdr 1Nornman, N. W. M. P., Regina; Private
Gillies, Stony Mounitain; Captains Balfour, Graburn, Bruce and Doidge,
L.t. Benedict, Staff Sergeant Mlizchell, Color Sergeant Keinon, Winnipeg.
iRcpresentativs on counicil of Dominion Rifle Association, T. M. Daly,
M. P., and Lt.-CoI. 1). A. McI)onald, Ottawa. The thanks of the meet-
ing were tendercd the retiring officers and the chairman.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Trhe annual mieeting of the Council of the Ontario Rifle Association
was held on Saturday, 16th irst., at the. Rossin House, Toronto. In
the . absence of the president, Mr. Wiîn. Mulock, M. P., the chair wvas
taken by Major J. J. Mason, of Hamilton.

There weére present Col. Gzowvski, Lieut. -Cols. Otter and Alger,
Majors I)unn and Delamere, Capts. Mutton (secretary), Bruce, Manley
and O'Brien, and Messrs. MeNachtan, Crowe,- Cartwright, L.- H. Irving,
A. J. Greene, A. Bell, Iearce and'Mowat, each representing affiliated
associations.

TIhe first important iinatter ivas introduced by Col. Gzowski, w~ho
rnay bé termed "the father of the 0. R. A.," and who is always watch-
fui of its interests at home and abroad. Col. Gzowski referred to the
fact that it was thought by sorne that the différent rifle associations were
flot doing their duty, inasmuch as they failed to bring out the rank anid
file of the force, who were thus left ignorant of the first duties of a
soldier, the handling of his rifle. He would rectify this by introducing
an idea that had been flrst suggested to him by Lieut. L. H. Irving, late
of the Toronto Garrison Artillerv. It wvas that the 0. R. A. should set
the Iead by rcquesting the G;overnmient to require cvery battalion in
Ontario to send a teain of eight nmen who have iever fired ini a match
1efore to the annual matches in August, and to pay their transport, and
that the association should give a handsome prize or prizl-s to encourage
this object. lHe suggested $ioo, of whiàhlie will contributé one-half.
The Colonel statcd that such a course w~ill greatly stirnulate rifle shoot-
ing among the rural battalions, from whoni competitors would be cliosen,
and to w'hich they would retturn with fresh ideas of shooting as learned
among the crack shots of the Dominion at the ranges in Toronto.

Tlhe remarks were' receivcd with miuch .faypr, and as 'Çol. Çowski
was called aa from ithe meeting it w~as inoved by Col. Oteýr that the
suggestions be embodied in a resolution. Tihis w~as carricd unanirnously.

The Secretary introduced a deputation from the City Council,
Mayor Clarke and AId. McMfiILan, on the subject of Garrison Commnon.
1-is Worship explained that the Council wished to work in harmnony
with the volunteers, in proof of which he pointed to Alderman McM il-
]an, who had been a volunteer, and whose sons were ail in the force
to-day.- They w~ished more roorn for Exhibition Park, and while admit-
ting that they were powerless to enforce their request he .thought thev
would surely corne to ternis. TIhcse were that the Rifle Association
should allow the city the use of the grounds during the two weeks of the.
fair, for which time the grounds were always clused at present. And
that in return the citv would level and iniprove the comimon and mnake
the butts as safe as they could bc made for shooting purposes. 'l'le
remarks of His Worship wcre supplemented by the chairman of the
Executive and wvere well received by the riflemen present.

This committee was appointed to confer with the one fronm thc
City Council: President Mulock, Lieut.-Cols. Otter and Gibson, Majors
Delamerc and l)unn and Capt. Bruce.

A deputation of the T1oronto Cricket Club, composed of Messrs.
G. G. S. Lindsey and Shanly, %vas introduced. The club requestcd the
sub-lcase of a piece of land just wvest of the Oid Fort for the purpose of
a cricket ground. The idea wvas cntertained by the counicil and re-
ferred ta the saine commuaittee as above for confirmation.

These officers wcre chosemi, the 1resident and vice-presidents haV-
ing been clected at the annuât meeting of the association in August last:

Treasurer-l ieut, -Col. Alger (re-electcd).
Secretary - Capt. Mutton, Q.O. R. (rc-elected).
Auditors-Capt. Booîner (retired lict) and Capt. T. 1). Delamere

(retired list.)
Certain important suggestions fromi the annual meeting were then

discussed and it was decided that the time system should be adopted at
the matches this year; that the numiber of rounds ini the extra series le
reduced froni seven to five; tliat the wbole range bc open for an hour
each morning for extra serics; that in the Canada- Company match
(miaiden) "any" position may be uscd instead of "kneeling."

The secretary, Capt. Mutton, showcd the counicil a sample of the
niedals he lîad procured by order of the counicil for the winners in the
London Merchants' Cul> Match, at Ottawa. Tihey were greatly admired
and unanimously al)prove(!. 'l'lie îrizc i iceting this year will he held
during the weck prcccding the 1). R.A. ineeting at Ottawa,
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Artillery Draft.

lit the last report of the proceedings of the Royal Artillery Institu-
tion there is a very interestîng article on the above subject by Lieut. H.
A. Bethelp R.A., the chief points of which are here given :

Modern weapons and modern artillery tactics have altered the con-
ditions under which the prescrnt systemi of artillery draft was established.
'ihen the effective range of rnusketry wvaS 200 yards, and of artillery
1,000 yards; now our rifles range up to 1,200 yards, yet we are taught
that artillery. must take its place in the front fighting line at ranges fromn
1,500 yards up to short rifle range. It is worth white then to inquire
whether our systern is as wvell adapted to the new order of things as to
the old.

Two principal things are required of a gun teani:- i. Tlo draw a
gun long distances over ail sorts of ground with the least possible fatigue
to the horses. 2. To stand beîng shot at as much as possible without
being altogether disabled. Experience lias shown that our present six-
horse three-driver tcani satisfics the first of these conditions; the objec-
tion that extra work is thrown on the shaft-horse is got over by using a
stronger horse than the rest of the teant for this purpose. Whether in
war time a supply of such extra strong horses would be available is an-
other question. The second condition -resistance to fire effect-is a
question of replacing disablcd horses and conibining the reninants of a
partly disabled team. It is obviously best satisfied by a systemi in which
ail the horses are equipped alike, and in which any particular horse can
be unhooked with the Ieast possible delay. This is hardly the case with
our present systern with wh:ch among six horses wve have four différernt
noniniterchangeable patterns of equitpnient, and-in which the whole teani
must be unhooked to extricate a wheel-horse. The same conditions ap-
pi>' to men. With three drivers only the loss of one mnan mi>' be
suficient to dîsable the whole teani.

I propose to describe a systern which in ibis respect %vill, I think,
compare favourabi>' with the present one. A six-horse team, each horse
ridden b>' a gunner. Polc*dr.ift. No kit of an>' sort carried on the horses,
excel)t a cotton head-rope. 'l'le whole of the present marching order
kit, except the shoes, which are under the footboard, is carried in knap-
sacks on the axle-tree seats, and arranged so as to be used as a shield in
a-tion. Tlwo gunners on the limber. In action the off-side gunners
dismount. On the march the tcamn is driven alternatel>' b>' the three
near side and three off-side gunners, the rcmnaining three eithcr walking
or riding on the litmber and axle-tree seats. The distinction between gun-
niers and drivers is abolishied. Once .establislhed, the principle that a
teamn should be driven (when under fire) by six men, not three, it follows
naturaîlly that each of the six should be efficient both as a gunner and as
a driver.

%Vithout going into detail, tic principal points of dîfference in
equipmient are:

HFar-ness.-AII universal saddies, N'heler's-b)reechiing, like the prcs-
cnt riding.wbveeler's, connectcd to the collar at both ends. 'l'lie orse
will then hold back front bis breech, through the bottomn of the collar
and the pole-chain. Tlhis différence of equipmcnt wilI not prevent a
leader front being uscd in the wheel without a hreeching, as a horse can
on emergency hold back with bis neck. 'T'le bridle, a plain curb witb
a neck strap for picketing. No head collar. On the march. the hand
horse's reins will be passed under his neck ; %when unlirnhered the band
horse can be driven sufficienti>' wcll with one rein.

.Dress.-Motinted infantry kit. F'ield boots or puttiei. 'l'le rcst
of the kit reduced in weiglit.

Ariis.-I'istols ail round for Ir(tecion when in billets, etc., flot for
use in action. No swords, long or short, exccpt for officers and staff-
sergeants.

Carriages.-Tubular steel where it can bc used. 'l'hie chief point
as effecting daaft is that the weighit on the lîmiber should be carried
lower dowvn, so tbat-allowing for the weight of the trait -the centre of
gravity should be nearl>' coïncident with that of draft. iLe., the axlctrec.
Thbis will prevent jar on the necks of the wheclcrs from the pole ; if
possible, a spring tril-eyc or Iiimbler-hook.

Fron t te point of view of "rcsistancc to fire effect" the advantages
of the systemi above outlined are sufficiently ol)vious. As a systcmi of
draft pure and simple, its chiief advantages are:

ist. 'l'le greatl>' reduced weight carricd b>' the horses. It inay bc
safel>' said that 99 per cent. of the work on service will be donc on the
line of march. At present the tcami have to carry the thrce men and
the double miarching order kit the whole tinte, no change or relief being
p)ossible, white, as proposed, tlhcy wA1 carry the nmen onlv, and each
horse %viIl bc ridden oni>' haîf the tinte.

2nd. l'le greater flcxibility afforded by a systeni of interchangeable
mien anîd borses. For instance, a hiorse wiîl a sore hick roula work in
his proplaces lhe tuced it be ridden.

. 3rd. The activity of a team in marching order (in which order it
rnay be assumed that a batter>' would always go into action) is at present
niuch reduced b>' the number of loose articles of kit which are hung
about them. In this respect a teamn carrying nothing but harness and
riders would have an immense advantage.

Tihe chief objections to which the proposed systenm is open are
PoIe-draft-"Carriage not so well under control." This is admitted and
cannot be helped. I think, however, the disadvantages are exaggerated.
"Extra strain on the polehorses."-With a proper distribution of %Neight,
I think the strain would be less than at present, especiali>' as it is divided
between two horses.

It is urged that it takes a mari ail bis tinie to becon,.e a good driver
or a good gunner, and that the proposed "hybmid" would be neither. 1
do not consider a gunner's- dutjes so difficuit to leamn as this would
imply. A horse artilleryrnan is flot generally considered to be a worse
gunner because a great part of bis time is taken up in riding and sword
crill. As for men wbo cannot learn to ride, the>' are usuali>'deficient in
activit>', and as such out of place in a field batter>'. The thirty limber-
gunners, moreover, furnish billets for a certain numiber of heavyweights.
"The two lead drivers would be of différent minds, and would not go
at an obstacle together." This is difficult to overco-'ne b>' l)actlce.
%Vitb reference to this, as to the objection to pole-draft, I have neyer
heard that the old Bengal Horse Artillery -were inferior to modern
batteries at getting over bad ground.

"A man shouald never be separated frora bis kit." T[his is an in-
fantry notion. In India the importance attached to it is shown by the
tact that a guniicr's kit is carried on a carnel miles away. A gunner or
driver is not, like a cavaîr>' or infantryrnan, a complete flghting unit, but
oniy part of a subdivision. As soon as he is separated from his gun and
waggon he ceases to be elicient, and no provision need be made for his
food or clothing. It follows that the kit should always go with the gun,
not with the mari. Moreover, the proper use for kits in action is as
bullet-proof shîelds. Most nmodern writers agrec on the necessit>' of somne
forrn of protection. Why, however, a batter>' which cardes some hund-
reds of cuhic feet of boots, gray' shirts, blankets, and other bullet-procf
materials should cncunl>er itsclf with armiour plates is not apparent.

In conclusion, I nia>' say that 1 have advanced these somewhat
revoluitionar>' ideas less in the hope of seeing an>' of tbémi carried out
than of provoking citicismi and discussion fromn of-ficers ýof more experi-
etice than niyself.

The British Soldier's Pluck.

Mr. Frcderic Villiers, the notcd war artist and correspondent of the
London Gr-aph/ic, who bas within the past few weeks lectured in sev'eral
cities of Eastern Canada, while in Montreal wvas intemviewed b>' a
TVtness correspondent, to whom hle iml)artcd sonie interesting informa-

tion relative to the operations in which Britain's soldiers have beeti
engaged in recent years :

III want you to make a comparison with the British and the Russian
soldier,' said the interviewer. "\'ou bave seen both in the field ?"

''es," said INm. Villiers, "and there is no comiparison îvhatever
between the troops. T1he British are superior ini ever>' respect. 1
nevcm saw TIommny Atkins to such advantagc as 1 did when he cut lus
way throughi to the Nilc-. The worse our position becanie the more
desperatel>' he fought. 1 just saw thcir baicks when thce 'ast horde of
fiftccn thousand mcen swcpt down upon thcmn. 'l'hey did not get near
cnough for haîîd-to-hand work. I think the British soldier is as good a
mani as hc ever was. '[lure we wcre short of food--water not to be
had -the situation growing wvorse ever>' moment. Bd*t we knew that
the water was in front of uis, and the soldiers 'vere detcrmined to get it.
''Fbey did."

"'htdo y-ou thiîik of the chances of our trocops in a war witil
Russia ?"

'I tlink it will Uc largel>' a question of nutubers, amis and
position-strategy. Tlhe British oficer, howcver, is superior to the
Ruissian, and therefore wc should nit suffer in regard to the matter of
posi!ion. 'l'le day has gone, however, for Iîand-to-hand work, such as
gave Briish pluck the chance to turn the balance against superior numii-
bers, as rit the C'miiei."

"I id )-Ou not corne to liantl-to-Iuan(l work in Ei.ypt ?"

"Oh1, ycs, at tic wclls and also at Dlle-Kbr ut the advance
inu the qualît>' of arns reduces the qucstîon to onue of position and
nunmbers. Tlhe British did adirable wvork i close quarters, but tiiere
is less of il.'

I 1Supose05C ouhave mî t had 'your adveutures 'vithout u aying for
it ail in Iiardslip?'

INo ; the worst of it is that we sonmetinies got nothing to cat. 1
%vas %vitil Arcllibl l omies oeue timle, aîîd form Urecewhole days we liad
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only a few bunches of grapes. When we are witb the British army we
are on the staff, so far as rations are concernied, but when'we are in the
foreign camp we have to look out for ourselves and carry our own
rations and baggage."

" What do you consider the moral effect of the British interference
in Egypt ?"

ilI consider it excellent for bier prestige. When you go igbt into
2 row with botb armis up, your fists in full play, it bas a different' aspect
from going into it ini such a manner as to hide your head and send your
body in first. But wben our troops were ordered away 1 think the
effect was bad. 1 heard that speech of General Wolseley's, in whicbh e
said that if it took Queen Victoria a hundred years and ail hier men she
wouid smash the Mahdi. The chiefs stood and listened, believing every

* word. The next day we were ordered away. It was the saine tbing
in Afghanistani. That vacilli ting policy destroyed the effect of the
dash of the troops."

IlDid you see anything of our voyageurs at work ?"
"iOh, yes. T1here wvas some insubordination among the.nmen when

they came first, which ight have been expected, but you must know
thiere were some nmen who were not voyageurs at ail in the nuniber.
After tbey got used to it they did alimost as well as the voyageurs. They
were of great service, especially in bringing General Brackenbury's
troops down. That was a niastenly retreat. Yes; I believe tbat the
hinging of the Canadian voyageurs out was a miaster-stroke of Wolseley,
worth aIl it cost."

President Harrison's Ministers.

(Ncw Vork Arny and Navy Journal).

l'he secretaries wvbo preside over tbe two departmients with which
our readers are chiefly concerned are both of tbemi ex-oficers of volun-
teers. The Secretary of War, Redfield Proctor, of Proctorsville, near
Rutland, Vt., when Lincoln issued bis first cail for troops in 1861, at
once tendered bis services as a pivate soldier, but Gen. Geo. F. Davis,
the Quartermaster-Generail of Vermont, knowing his honesty, capacity,
and spirit, had hini made quarterniaster of the 3rd Vermont Regiment,
with the tank of lieutenant. He soon had a chance to show bis meule
in an engagement at Lewinsville, Va. (Sept. i f, 1861), under the eye of
General McClellan, wbo compiimented bim and reconnended hini for
p)romotion; Soon aller hie was -iiiade major of the 5th Vermont, but be-
fore haiing nîuch opportunity for service hie was prostrated (in the win-
ter of 1861-2), by typhoid fever, and for a long timie bis life was des-
1aired of. Upon bis recovery in the fait of 1862, hie rejoined bis regi-
ment on the 1'eninsuia, just in time to accept an unsought and unani-
mous election as colonel of the i5th Vermont. In this position hie
served faitbfuiiy and acceptably. He was born in June 1831, is a
graduate of Dartmîouth Coilege, and by profession a lawyer. He bas
served bis State as a representative in the legisiature, niember of the
State Senate, Lieutenant-Governor and Governor, and was Iast year
unanimously recommended by the legislature of Vernmont for a cabinet
position. He is vigorous and capable, bas fine administrative ta!ents, as
well as large experience in the conduct of public office.

We most cordiaily conlgratulate the navy on the selection of Benja-
min F. Tracy as Secretary of the Navy. We know him to be an bonest
mlan; a hîgh minded and honourable gentleman, with whom the best
elenients in the service will find themseives in full sympathy. He is
also a man of exceptional ability; energetic and pusitive, and at the
sanie time considerate and courteous. His standing nt the bar is indi-
cated by the fact that bis professional income is several tumes the salary
of a cabinet officer, and that hee bas held the highest -judicial office in
the State of New York, that of Judge of the Court of Appeals. He was
at the age of twenty-three chosen District Attorney of Tioga County,
New York, and served as such for three ternis. He was a member of
the New York Assembly in 1 86 1 and U. S. District Attorney for the
eastern district of New York from î1866 to 1873. In 1862 he
took an active part in recruiting for the army, 'as iitary commandant
of the twenty-fourth Senatorial district, appointed b>' Governor Morgan,
and was made colonel of one of the three regiments recruited by birta, the
i o9th New York. H is conimand was a part of Generai Grant's advance
force and took a prominent part in the battles of the W%,ilderness and
Spottsylvania. In the Wilderness figbt Gencral Tracy led bis men
into the thickest of the contest, and toward the close of the day lie fell
to the grotind exhausted. After Spottsylvania hie vs compelled to re-
turn co New York on accounit of impaired hicalth. %V'hen bis beaitb
inproved lie returned to the front, taking command of the i 27th Regi-
nient of colourcd troops. J.ater hie was ilaced in conîmand of the ren-
dezvous anà prison camp at Elmira, wliere îo,ooo pisoners were under
lus charge. At. d'e close of the war lie was muade a brevet brigadier-
general of ;,oiuntc, rs

Gleanings.

T1he London correspondent of the New York Tinmes siys :-" Lord
Wolseley may or may flot have the oppArtunity of proving himself a
great general in a big campagn, but he has Ieft his mark on the British
army in a way no mani has done since the Duke of Wellington's middle
age, and some people know how nimuch more he wants to do and would
do if he were flot tied by the leg, and that alrnost as much by the third-
rate Secretary for War as by the fossil Royal Duke."

Recur:ing to the question of American-bred horses for the British
cavalry, a London correspondent writes: "There are to-day bu >t i i,8oo
horses available for I8,300 non-commissioned officers and men in the
British cavalry, and a cavalier without a horse is not a ',ery useful being.
But we have 6,500 of these anomalies. Then the proportion of horses
sick is always greater than that of men sick ; so we may take it that
there are 8,ooo British cavairymen without beasts to carry thein. The
deficit in the artillery is nearly as great, owing to the batteries only
being horsed for the peace establishment of guns. Thus, whenever we
are in a bit of trouble we shall want at least i0,00 horses froin beyond
sea at say $250 a piece. Meanwhile we shall be glad to get. decent
horses at $200 each rising four years. And those which for" any reason
are unfitted for cavalry or artillery work would stili be %worth for the
arrny Service Corps $175. Now, farmers on limestone. lands aciross the
Atlantic, don't ail speak at once, but stili let us hear from you."

Ouig for April is a very strong sporting number. W~e note the
following principal articles:-Clurnber Spaniels, by "Clumber," with pen*
and-ink sketches of champion dogs, by Marie Guise; "Evolution of formi
in College Rowing, II, the Harvard stroke", by E. M. Garnett; "Big
Game Hunting in the Wild West" (The Americani Elk or Wapiti). by the
late Brig. Gen. R. B. Marcy; and "The Larchnîont Yacht Club," by F.
S. Pinckney, with illustiations from photographs of the club bouse and
representative yachts. "A Wheelrnan's Fatalities," by J. William Fos-
dick, is a very entertaining account of a trip through Norrnandy. Fish-
ermen will be interested in "lTrout Fishing in the Gros Bois of Canadi."
Amateur photographers ivill read witli interest and profit, Ellersîje XVal-
lace's "Amateur Photography. We note further, "INot Guilty, the Farce
of Adirondack Game Protection," by G. H. Worden; "Racing in England
as it is,» by Borderer; "Cricket in Australia, by G. H. D. Gossip); and
'Coursing in Ireland,> hy R. F. Welsh. "Bencath the Pines, I)iffugere

Nives'-,and-,- l'Whr the -iHand -0?O' God. is Y seen,"Y as poeins of unugual»,ý
merit. The Editorial departments are bright and attractive, and the
records give a faithful resumne of the achievements of our athietes.

qr'~he only high class Illustra ted Ca nu din Weekcly, gives%,e its readers the best of iterature, accoznpanied by
engravigsothe highest order. fbe Press throughi-

out the Dominion has dcclared it to be worthy of Canada
and deserving universâl -support; bult is best recommcn-
daiion lics initsStelidity IcE,,ISI,,O GCIRCULA TION.*

SUBSORIPTION $4 A VEAR. 10 CENTS A NUM BER.

ePflOI7IIt ~QI~X'~~wlth Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Pubilshers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
ILL.USTRATED wlth

The Canadian Mititia Gazette
Ait Ihe tout co;ubitation rate of $4.50 for bot/z. Sezzd -our order nww.

Subseriptions maj' begiù at an,- fixe. Address

THE CANA 1)1AN MI LI'lIA GAZETTE,
1'. O. BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

L21ST ýf.%RcH, 1889
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CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military.Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. .WEST, -TORONTO@

TIhe goods supplie by this . firm cannnot be excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
TIhe clot foruilformin impotd h bs ultisaoeb iusd, and ail uniforms are made ta
the minutest detai n ofrnity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled lands arc employcd in making up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.

* Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal to the best 01<1 Country product,
aind ait in a position to fil orders with the greatest promptitude.

Ettimates and aIl other information cheerfully furnishied on application.

OFFICE 3 EQUIRING OUTFITS
In wholc or in part, new or renewal, would do well to coniunicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COB)
andci ivil Service OutIfiers,1
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTAILISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR -:- ALL - SERVICES.
IIF..%METS", G1.'ÇNARRVS, NEW~ PATTERN GOJ.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF IIEST <2UALITY ANI) NIAUFACTURFD AT STRICTLV MODERATE PRICES.

E'timnates, Drawing, Patteras, &c.
free on application.

References to aIl parts or the
Dominion.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
HAVING IIEEN APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED FIELD
MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

I wish to say to the riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle wiII be thoroughly tested by my-elf before
beiiîg sent out. I shail keep but one qualiy-rri Es-and wil guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Aniongst other prizes won in 1888 in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

à%t Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
ist Grand Aggregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
it place in London Mercbants' Cup Match.
?n1< and 3rd in GovemorGeneral's Match
îst and 3rd On Wimbedon Team for 1889.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossille to sboot
a àMartini .successfully
without using soune me.
thod of moistening the
toulinF in the barre].
IIURN S HARREL COOLER

of which I arn thé SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVitti

AGENT ini Canada, is
wthe perfection of instru-

le ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use t. t i-s lsos.uitable
for ehe Snider, being
made to fit either rifle.

te. Price, 25c.

A SUPPLY 0F THE

CELEBRATED WEBLEY SNIDERS
PHI:tCE $i25-OO.

Asa few Second.hind Sniders used for a short time in th.e Old Countr>i by
good shotm, price $t3.oo,

Verniers, Wini Guages, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

A llR ESS E?.. JS,4oSIr'rI"I'E,1

226 Robert St, Toronto, Ont.

N, iVcEACHREN,

North-West Mounted Police. 1 IZAYTI R

RECRU UTS.
A PPLI.CANTSmust'e twe he ae~'et.t and Forty, ative,, abîe.bied
men of thoroughly sounti constitution, andi must
p=dc certificates of exemplary character and

They must understand the care and management
of horses,aud be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 incheq, the
minimum çhest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The termn of engagement is live years.
The rates of pay are as follows.

ftaff-Sergeants ........ $z.oo to $î.So per day.
Other Non-Coni. Offilcers.. 85c. to .00

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay.

ist year's service, soc.

sud tg 5050 S.

Total.
soçc. per day.
55 4

ivd 50 le 6o 9

4th 50 15 65
Sth 69 50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a limi number of
blaclcsmiths carpenters and other rtitans.

Members of the force are su plied with fi f a-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodîcai iaes
during the terni of service.

Applicants inay be engaged at the office of the
Comptroller o! the Force, Ottawa; at the muni.
&!ation office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the
Headquarters o! the Force, Regina, N.W,T.

SPORTSMEN

WVe are headqtaarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMIMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,
M4 Wellington Street.

W*.:.en writing r t ntion this paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY RDERS may be obtained ai anyM oe re Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit-
edi Kîngdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Çanada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. 20.
Over $4, not exceeding $zo............ Sc.

10 4 . 04 20 ............ or_
20,: " 4o........... 2=0
409 6o......... 30c.

"6o0 44" 8So.........400.et Ro: 46 4 100........o.S

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If not exceeding $io.............. toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc.

::20, : : 30 .......... 30C

e30, 44 ~40 .......... 40Ç-
40, 30 .......... 5=0

For further information sec OPPiciAL POSTAL

GUIDLF

Po,.t Office Department, Ottawa.
aîst %May, 1886.

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET- TORONTO .

IlNIFORMS of every description madie to order
u and everythan ecessary to an

OFFICIER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send foi List of Prices.

àTTerms strletly cash

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUN DS,
PATrROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Varjious dulies connected thercwith.

SEICT.-MAJOR J. S. MONROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

WVill be sent free to any address on rÈc-eipt 0(
Price, 30C a copy or 4 for $1.
Addre--

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, wiII be revised
and printed in a new and irnproved form. SeniE
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTIERY
UNDER THtE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established inl 1884 under the Act of Qtiebec. ji
Vict., Ch%?" 36, for the bencfit of 'the J>îocesaui
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quelîec.

CLASS D.

'I'he 22nd Mfonthly Drawing wîii take placc

Wednesday, April i 7t.h, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $5o,ooo c0

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $6,00 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth ....... $s,ooo $s,onn
i Rtal Estait worth.......... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worth .......... 1,00o 1,00o
4 Real Ebtates ............... S00 2,004>

zo Real Etates ..... .......... 300 3,000
3o Fitniture Set%.s.............2S0 6,ooo
6o Furr.itcrc ý..t................... ico 6,ooo

200 G ,( -itc! u ..... -........... 5010,000
îooo Si]% . . te......... ..... 10 10,000
100o Tloil. Sets ......... 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth ............. $So,ooo

T -ICKETrS *1.00
Oflers arc made to ail winners to pytir prîze..

cash, Iess a commission of îo p.c. ?Vin.ers'ntmc
not publisheti unless specially autborized.

Drawings o 3rd Wednesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices: i9 Si. James St., Mfotreal, Can

ilfl lztary
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FONTAINE-BESSON & 00@9
SOLE MIANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWVNED-

lmROTOTYWBCE.z MA2T ITi1Ts 2Rz u ME1\1-fTrs
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

PORTY-THREE TFIRST AWAR»S.
Tiiîîýsi.- INSTRUME.NTS BEJNt UNEQUALLI-D IN NMUS ICAL QUALITY ÀKýD DURABILITY ARE TJIF .Bsr AND CII EST FOR UisE AIROAI).

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.
Tlhe Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock Ily the fülowing Canadian Music Sellers: Grossman. Hamiltôn;, Hubard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme& Son, Ottawa; Nordheiners, of

Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Laiîdry - Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAIteaiol Inventions Ex hib on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awairded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements i Brass Instruments.

13005EY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most coînplete in England, comprising as it docs the nnfacture of lrass instruments of ever kind- CLARIOISETS, BASSOONS, OBoE-s, FLUTEs and Ditusu
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEmy & 00-, 295REENT TR TLNDN
MANU FACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
* ~ -:-,A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

*.............- COFFRLE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a.%Mo.
-; '~ -MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QtJANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
\Vholesonîe, Stiuuaating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gencral Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Govcrnment java.

9ErFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., y2 lb., and

41d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. j EFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 QUeen Vietorta Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Ni.rked,

AND WHICI- MAY lDE USEDIN l ANY COMPETITION OP"E TO TEE MARTINI IIENRY RIFLE.

No. .- Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Füuling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (48.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly round action, and fittesl with the well known 'Webley"
Blarrel, carcfully sighted and shot, (46.6.o) $32.

'l'hee RAles are &hot personally by W. J. J., and by means ofran improved method of testing the
accuracyat(hoing. Every Rifle can bc depended upon, for shooting perfectly straight at ail rager.

Asa proofof the shooting qualities of theqe Rifles, attention is drawn toe te following pri 7e-, fmung
numberless others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wlnaibledon. Her Majesty the Queen'4 Prize of £25o and the Goid Medal of the National Riflp
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who tted a Webley Itarrel Rifle through ail the stages.

Thse highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting w.v, made with orie of these Rifle-.
The Lancashire County Meeting. These Rifle-, took the tbree top pnzes. Altogtther £14o

esides Modal,. and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with thcse Rifles.

Illustraîdc Price Lists of Rifle%, Sight Elevators, Shooing Orthoptics, Field Glasseç, and ail Rifle
Requisites, sent port free on application.

Second hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Nlatch and NI. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. has several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, witb rifling in perfcct oder. Price $1 .00.
These rifes originally belonged ta some of the best rifle shots in Rngland, prier te the adoption of

he Martini-Henri ridle. They bave been taken care of, and arc practicaUy as good as new
Aia several New Webley Barre! Snider rifles, %hot and regulated by thse late Frank Osborne.

TIse ridles were the favorite weapons. among thse volunteers of Great Brîtain, and were used by tIse
majoity of c'mpe'itors at Wimbledon. Price, $97,5o.

Hamfiltoil Polder Cos
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required veiocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duc1cing,"' "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ever variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modemn "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194,196,198 SPARKS ST, OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Scnd us your volumes af MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

'M1LffITAYOTFTE

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

E DWARDS'

'DESJCCATED SOUP
Keeps Good any tume and in ail climates.

.NMaking a1 nost Ntritive and deliciotis Soup in a

uUu S .mî ll~ rn~le *Iu rnz yN DISPENSABLE FOR OAM NC OT.

Thse best for accurate Electrîc Firing of Shots, ,I*Iias preparation cons.isîs of Extract of Bec(Blass, N ine, Topedos, &., nd Vegetales tini a dry state, which ha,% been seBlataMins, orpdoc, &. lng used by H. NI. Army and Navy the Indianýgoemments, and for domesic mie in aIl parts of
the world
NVo. 2W. Frnm the. Medi=1tOff1c"inche,6 7

MANL'FACTURIERS? AGENTS Reginient.
Tothe D/ut; Suorro *eral, B.M..Ç., I'ns.

For~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1nuae ie lcn ueSfs ue, have the honour te report, after careful pacti.
Detonators, &c. cal tests of ida.wrds' D.siccaied .S.u./, that it is

anutriticeus, palaable portable and easy prepaied
fod, and appruved ;Y hy the siclC. <2> TKat, ini
mny opinion, thete qualitie s tender it an invalusblo
article of diet te both %ik and heaithysoldiers.

OF FI1C E: Signed, J. W. IJARRAR, MI.D.,

1 ~Surgww.netral.
103 St. Francols Xavier Street, or sale by all Grocers Everywhere.

Whole"aIe Canadian Depot >St zamn
MONiTREAL-.Street, Montreal. * S. i. ýVard: .. gtnt.

Edwards' Econornic Coo)ing-a valuable book
Bjnnch OS=e and Magazine at principal ihipping poçt free on application.

points in Cana&a. Tim eCA-AîIiA\ MIit.riA GAZETTE is published

Desrriptive List% mailed on application. Preekly t oîîuOt, yJ ) itîo


